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or Education Composeui of twclve miembers. l'le number AiMAT£IEUIZDOM AND ITS IIISTORY.
of private scliools and colleges is over one litndred. u:~~îrs

But~~~~~~ .n.it fteeacmng( > u oa 1 II Columbus, I once discovercd whiat to me wvas a
Catholics, ani a considerabie part of the rcemainc Ii nwadtnran1

fwolwinsvrl)crby other denomninations. In size and eliaracter t. ,c am ndea minitur wolie dtd, whns r ycar
range froin tic smnall family sciiora oaf a féw pupils 'ioIfudi i> însamiitr hc dtd rne
to the fiourislîing college wilîi cotints its students b" m ulse ytoYneeshoby.To o i
liundreds. ' first timie in i existence I bccanic aware that therc was,

Non oftherelgiuis enoinaion ar wihou rere-and is, iii Amcerica a juvenile Fourthi Estate, flourishing

sentativcs here, there beiîîg about inety clînrches an u nder the mystic tille :AMArEURDoM1. Impelled partiy
fiv syaggue ; etit an D iarl),besai tht hes tuilby curiosity and partly b>' circtrnstances, I made a brierfvsnoge r; tout it canrar exploatio thoo-l taid tlîato thee

the cil>' upside down. Certiiuly they have ôgreat odds tur fhtr xlrto tlr0l t endo tu
contnd gaisî,iiivie oUtuefac tui terearcfîfeenst rangeiy revealed 'o my consciouisncss, and in the course

mi 0 fgo bpadtît3!dvre ee~aîu of a few rnontlhs' experience pickced up many snatches of
during the past Year, to say noîlîing of the liilre(ls wîio il itr' l r oeoftefcsIsiiriebr
cmbraccd tic privilegco- eaainwtotlaeo u On tue threshoid of this inetccntlh ccntury there iived,
la w. geo eaainwtoi ev fteor is supposed to have lived, in Uic city of I>hiiadelphia,

The peopies ami langtiages cf the principal nations or a >'outh known by Uic name or Th'lomas G. Condie, or
the worlcl are ail represcenteul in the population of San Cundie, who, for lus own personai gratification and im-
Francisco ; but the Chinese espeeiaiiy prcdolàunaîc. It provenient, and perhips not altogether uninflueced by
is diffilut to obtain exact statistics in regard to thiese (Ircans of an editors proverbial wcalth, foundcd and
Ichljdren of tic suin." A inauerate estiniate makes tlim controlled a small paper wlîicl lie callcd tic JVedq>

25,000 iî1 number. TruîY occupy ten squares in the licart Pori/iio. The exact date at whiclu it appcared lias been
of the City, whiclu is Uic oldest part. Tiese odd look- fixed by tradition as igiz , but no being now alive is
ing people are flot at ail Anicricanized. They ail vicar kîuown to have scen a copy of tluis, the initiai publication
tiieir native loase garments, atiklc.iglit pa.ntabous, sku(li of what lias grown to bc an influential fratcrnity of auna-
caps, and long dangling cIc-s. liere, as in1 the Flowery touir journaiists; indccc, the cariy luistory of Amatcurdomn
Kingdom, tlicy arc gregarious to an aiarming extent. is wrappcd in such aînbiguity that, as an outside chron-
Evcry nook, and corner, and cioset and ceilar and loft of icier rcrnarks, "-alas, for tue vanity of ail earîiuly giory J
tîueir îîouscs îitcraîîy tccms with tîuem, thuruglu I arn -Icarncd scribes have arisen whlo have proved in the
assured that Uic>' arc flot more numerous thuan the rats and C'ensor and cisewlierc, flot rnereiy that, as wvitlu Shake-
mice. Just imagine a hotcl of sixty roonis tlîat are in- peare, the speiling of our hero's naine is uncertain, but
habited by z,5oo of tliese celestials. "Impossible 17yO that no suîch person as cither Condic or Cundie ever
cry. Not impossible; it is a fact. And the unost sur- liveci, breathiec, or cdited a paper." One thing is certain;
prising thing about thcmn is tlucir apparent cîcanîincss as thc m>'th, if it bc a myth, is to-day firmly beiieved in by
scen on the strects ; as a wvriter rcmarks, "iichy scn holundrecis of boys and girls whio regard tlucrnselves as
corne out of their filth, as tue cci front his skin." Thueir Condic's genuine successors in the journaiistic field of
food consists clicfly of nie, meat and vegetables. Few amateurs.
of tlucîn-very few indecd-bring tiicir wives or chîildrcn Blut the prescrit, juvenile Fourtlî Estate claims to have
out to Anierica, but thcy do bring tlîeir wvorship. Tiucy sprung up more dircctly as the result of a mutuai agrcc-
have several large ani expensive temples full of gods and ment made by some boys in Boston, New York, Phiiad I-
inake loud boasts of tiucir polytheisun. One of tluen re- phia and Washington to print journais for the express
rnarkcd to an Aunerican wiuo 'vas reviling their system of purpose of cxchianging with onc another. It was ahappy
idoiatry, "lClinarnai religion licap) better tluan ieilican thoughit, this, and no doubt, in addition to, the healthy
mnan's. You go clîurci Sunda>' littie wiîile. Yau corne inseilectual and mechanicai amusement that would natur-
home and alce wcck you lie and steai, and do îucap aily accrue fram the novcltv of the enterprise, it afforded
muclîc L'ad tiîings. Chiîaman lie got gocis at home, much practical instruction in various departmcnts or
Sc him alleu trne. Cluinarnan must bc always gooci." activity; and altiuough the circie of embryo literatteurs

A good lesson lucre for Christians to learn ; but alas 1 formcd in this wvay %vas nt furst somewvhat contracted,
the Cluinese tiîcmselvcs are far froin bcing gooci. They its expansion wvas assured by the invention of boys'
have thecir huouses of sin and hiatunts of deepest corruption. printing presses, the manufacture of which bas now corne
Little is being donc to showv tîcm, the 'Iway of life." One ta bc quite an industry in the neighboring repubiic. WVith
tiuing is certain, the public liUe of Chiristendoun, and the increascd facilities of amateur printing offices, the
especially of San Francisco, wuill never couvert tiuem to ncw pastime rapidly sprang into popularit>', so that in
faitu in the Saviaur oaf the %vorid. 8 1875 Atnatcurdom exccded tue prescrit emtent of


